A rare combination of unprecedented originality and blinding talent, The Drowsy Chaperone boldly addresses a great unspoken desire in all of our hearts: to be entertained. If you’ve ever sat in a dark theatre and thought, “Dear Lord in heaven, please let it be good,” this is the show for you! It all begins when a die-hard musical-theatre fan plays his favorite cast album on his turntable, and the musical literally bursts to life in his living room, telling the rambunctious tale of a brazen Broadway starlet trying to find, and keep, her true love.

Lovingly ripped off from the classic film comedy Monty Python and the Holy Grail, Spamalot retells the legend of King Arthur and his Knights of the Round Table, and features a bevy of beautiful show girls, not to mention cows, killer rabbits, and French people. Did we mention the bevy of beautiful show girls?

This international smash-hit may be the most popular musical in the world. We are unable to announce this yet, but come back for the announcement in the spring. You won’t want to miss it.

A Season of Change 2013-2014 Subscribe & Save - Call (951) 222-8100 for information.
5. Your contribution is greatly appreciated. A minimum of $50 for Donor's Circle membership. Please give according to your ability.

4. Order Total

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subscriptions (4 shows)</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subscriptions (7 shows)</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ Tax Deductible Contribution</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handling Fee</td>
<td>$ 3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Total</td>
<td>$ 7.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Your contribution is greatly appreciated. A minimum of $50 for Donor’s Circle membership. Please give according to your ability.

3. Select Your Performance Option

- Option 1 – First Class
- Option 2 – Section “A”
- Option 3 – Section “B”
- Option 4 – Flex Pass

2. Select Your Weekend

- Fri 7:00 pm
- Sat 7:00 pm
- Sun 7:00 pm

1. Select Your Option

- Circle membership. Please give according to your ability.
- Your contribution is greatly appreciated. A minimum of $50 for Donor’s Circle membership.

- Kinetic Conversations
  - Choreography featuring new dance works in collaboration with student performers and guest artists. Dance genres of modern, contemporary, jazz, ballet, tap, and site-specific choreography are all in the mix and together provide an evening of humor, fascination, and reflection.

- Orchestral & Choral Masterworks
  - Come join the RCC Symphony Orchestra and the combined choirs of the RCC Chamber Singers, RCC Concert Choir, and the Riverside Master Chorale as they perform Great Masterworks for Orchestra and Chorus.

This season is supported in part by:
- The E. Rhodes & Leona B. Carpenter Foundation

If paying by credit card, please complete the following:

- Type of Card: American Express
- Name on Card: ___________________________
- Card Number: ___________________________
- Expiration Date: 12/13
- CVV2: ___________________________

Address:
- City: ___________________________
- State: ___________________________
- Zip: ___________________________

Name:
- First: ___________________________
- Last: ___________________________

Email address: ___________________________

Phone:
- Work Phone: ___________________________
- Home Phone: ___________________________

This offer is for the purchase of subscription(s) only. Prices are subject to change. Sales tax will be added at time of transaction. No cash refunds will be given. Customer must retrieve tickets from box office. No mail service available. Tickets are non-refundable. No exchanges. Upgrades are subject to availability. This subscription is non-transferable. No refunds or exchanges. Payment plans are also available. All tickets will be processed at time of purchase. This offer is for the purchase of subscription(s) only. Prices are subject to change. Sales tax will be added at time of transaction. No cash refunds will be given. Customer must retrieve tickets from box office. No mail service available. Tickets are non-refundable. No exchanges. Upgrades are subject to availability. This subscription is non-transferable. No refunds or exchanges. Payment plans are also available. All tickets will be processed at time of purchase.